First Place winners from Irving A. Robbins Middle School, Ben Spar, Mike Sliwinski, and Richard Sebastian-Coleman discuss their transit-oriented model with Connecticut Department of Transportation Acting Chief Engineer, Michael W. Lonergan.

East Lyme Middle School students; Robin Waterman, Kara Santa Maria, and Belle Kenney pose in front of their transit-oriented design project at the The 2008 Transportation Design Challenge for Connecticut High School & Middle School Students sponsored by the Connecticut Department of Transportation held on October 18th at the 2008 American Association of State Highway Transportation Officials (AASHTO) Annual Meeting in Hartford. East Lyme placed second.
Cromwell Middle School students, Liam Regula, Alexander Gannuscio, and Mohamed Eldirany present their transit-oriented design project at the *The 2008 Transportation Design Challenge for Connecticut High School & Middle School Students* sponsored by the Connecticut Department of Transportation held on October 18th at the 2008 American Association of State Highway Transportation Officials (AASHTO) Annual Meeting in Hartford. Cromwell placed in third.

Somers High students; Jessica and Leah Estanislau present their First Place transit-oriented design project at the *The 2008 Transportation Design Challenge for Connecticut High School & Middle School Students* sponsored by the Connecticut Department of Transportation held on October 18th at the 2008 American Association of State Highway Transportation Officials (AASHTO) Annual Meeting in Hartford.
Second Place winners from Sacred Heart Academy High School of Hamden students, Rose Cersonsky, Bree Gooley, and Christine Dandrow discuss their transit-oriented design model with Connecticut Department of Transportation Deputy Commissioner, H. James Boice, at The 2008 Transportation Design Challenge for Connecticut High School & Middle School Students sponsored by the Connecticut Department of Transportation held on October 18th at the 2008 American Association of State Highway Transportation Officials (AASHTO) Annual Meeting in Hartford.

Academy of Information Technology and Engineering students; Mitchell Shapiro, Agran Ukperaj, Bruce Alday make last minute preparations for The 2008 Transportation Design Challenge for Connecticut High School & Middle School Students sponsored by the Connecticut Department of Transportation held on October 18th at the 2008 American Association of State Highway Transportation Officials (AASHTO) Annual Meeting in Hartford. AITE placed third.